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Articoli scientifici:____________________________________________________  

The Clinical Implications of High Levels of Autism Spectrum Disorder 
Features in Anorexia Nervosa: A Pilot Study 
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/erv.2269


Do women with eating disorders who have social and flexibility difficulties 
really have autism? A case series 

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1186/2040-2392-6-6


Are Autism and Anorexia Nervosa Related? 
https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/the-british-journal-of-psychiatry/article/are-autism-and-
anorexia-nervosa-related/8802FFF186F0AF79995D8CB9F250D085


Eating disturbances in autism spectrum disorders with focus on adolescent 
and adult years. 
https://psycnet.apa.org/record/2008-07906-005


Eating Problems in Men and Women with an Autism Spectrum Disorder 
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s10803-019-03931-3


Family History of Eating Disorder and the Broad Autism Phenotype in Autism 
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/aur.2378


Is anorexia nervosa a version of autism spectrum disorders? 
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/erv.1069


Using the Ritvo Autism Asperger Diagnostic Scale-Revised (RAADS-R) 
disentangle the heterogeneity of autistic traits in an Italian eating disorder 
population 
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S1750946716301131


Subthreshold autism spectrum disorder in patients with eating disorders 
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0010440X17302584
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Characteristics of autism spectrum disorder in anorexia nervosa: A 
naturalistic study in an inpatient treatment programme 
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/1362361317722431


Investigating autism spectrum disorder and autistic traits in early onset 
eating disorder 

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/eat.20980


Autism Spectrum Disorders in Eating Disorder Populations: A Systematic 
Review 
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1002/erv.2244


Articoli divulgativi in inglese: __________________________________________ 

Anorexia and autism 
https://www.autistica.org.uk/what-is-autism/signs-and-symptoms/anorexia-and-autism


Children with autism face higher risk of eating disorders, study finds 
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/05/200512205555.htm


I Have an Eating Disorder Because I’m Autistic 
https://www.nationaleatingdisorders.org/blog/having-eating-disorder-because-autism


What you must know about eating disorders and the Autism Spectrum 
https://www.eatingrecoverycenter.com/blog/signs-symptoms/What-You-Must-Know-About-
Eating-Disorders-Autism-Spectrum


Link between autism and eating disorders may be due to an inability to 
identify emotions – new research 
https://theconversation.com/link-between-autism-and-eating-disorders-may-be-due-to-an-
inability-to-identify-emotions-new-research-143022


Autism traits in childhood linked to eating disorders in adolescence 
https://www.spectrumnews.org/news/autism-traits-in-childhood-linked-to-eating-disorders-in-
adolescence/
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Articoli divulgativi in italiano: __________________________________________ 

Disturbi gastrointestinali e comportamenti alimentari nei soggetti nello 
spettro autistico 
http://www.spazioasperger.it/index.php?q=valutazione-e-intervento&f=275-disturbi-
gastrointestinali-e-comportamenti-alimentari-nei-soggetti-di-spettro-autistico


Disturbi alimentari e autismo nelle donne. Doppiamente invisibili 
https://www.abbanews.eu/educazione-lavori-e-ricerca/disturbi-alimentari-autismo-nelle-donne-
doppiamente-invisibili/


Autismo e disturbi alimentari: quale relazione? 
https://www.istitutobeck.com/beck-news/autismo-e-disturbi-alimentari


Disturbi alimentari, anoressia e spettro autistico 
http://www.spazioasperger.it/index.php?q=articoli-divulgativi&f=34-disturbi-alimentari-anoressia-
e-spettro-autistico


Immagine corporea, disturbi alimentari e autismo 
https://www.gruppoempathie.com/post/2018/09/03/immagine-corporea-disturbi-alimentari-e-
autismo
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